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each month are currently scheduled
for the 2nd and 4th Thursdays, a
social time at 12:00 and the meeting
with program at 12:30 p.m. Email
announcements will be sent.

Kiwanis Calendar: Special
plans for the month of
December.

Dec 9 Regular Meeting
The Source; Red Vest
Meeting. Lunch service
provided for $15 each.

Key Club: Deann Irish &
Darroll Clark

Club Website:

Upcoming Meetings & Events
We have resumed in-person
meetings at “The Source” in the
Admiral Theater. Meetings for

What’s Happening?
I hope you got to enjoy the club’s
birthday lunch. In spite of a
potential tornado threat and
atmospheric river rain storms, we
had a great time. It is a privilege
to know how many have gone
before us to serve through this
club. We will be preparing to add
book gifts to each of the children
in the Bremerton Backpack
Brigade’s distribution in
December hoping to begin a
lifetime of reading and learning.
Patti

Dec. 18 Bellringing service
at Fred Meyer store in
East Bremerton. Sign up 0
with Kim Bjornemo on the
9th or sooner. Please wear
your red vest and ring
those bells for the
Salvation Army Red
Kettle. Watch email for
announcement for
schedule opportunity.
Dec. 23: Club regular
meeting, Kiwanis
Christmas Party with
surprises. Watch email for
details.
Kiwanis empowers
communities to improve
the world by making
lasting differences in the
lives of children.

From Your President:
Dear Bremerton Kiwanis,
Happy December! This year is quickly turning from Fall into Winter, I hope you all had a
peaceful Thanksgiving. I found myself reflecting on the appreciation we share for our club,
and it’s many accomplishments over 100 years. Thank you for your continuing commitment
to your community. Yes, looking forward to Bell-ringing on 12-18 at Fred Meyer and seeing
you at our meetings this month on December 9 (Lunch will be served) and for our last
luncheon meeting and Christmas Party on December 23rd. Please let me know your 2-3
favorite Christmas Carols that we can sing together as a group. We have some entertainers,
and we can sing together as a group.
Cheers,
Kate Wilson
Meetings with served luncheons will be identified in the emailed meeting announcement. We
encourage you to bring your brown bag or take out to the meetings to enjoy during the social time.
Patti
Bremerton High School Key Club:
The BHS Key Club has not sent a flyer for fundraisers but they may be looking for our usual support.
Keep an email watch for announcements. Hopefully they will have something we can help with as
they make some funds for activities. We hope to have a few of those enthusiastic kids to help for our
Bellringing. Their cheerful carols and smiles always help to bring in the extra dollars to the kettles.
We look forward to having them join us for our Christmas party to hear about their plans, and other
service.
2021-2022 Membership: Your officers have met and set a goal of 5 new members this year to join us
in our service. Is there someone you want to invite to join us at a meeting. Patti has an application
and club information to help with that. Remember, the more members we have, the more service to
our community is possible. THANK YOU FOR ALL YOUR SERVICE AND GOOD WORK! Let’s give
more people an opportunity to get that good feeling with us! Your Club Leadership team.
Inspirational Quotes of the Month: This month’s inspirational quotes come from some
philosophers and contemporary people to give us food for thought...
“A teacher affects eternity; he can never tell where his influence stops.” Henry Adams
“Fate chooses our relatives. We choose our friends.”. Jacques DeLittle
“I will work in my own way, according to the light that is in me.”. Lydia Marie Child
A Little Humor for your day! . SMILE, IT’S FREE AND MAKES YOU AND OTHERS FEEL
BETTER!
Teacher: “In English, a double negative forms a positive. In Russian, a double negative is still a
negative. But in no language can a double positive form a negative.”
Student: “Yeah, right.”
What is the favorite music of Irish teenagers? Shamrock.
TV meteorologist: “The forecast for the weekend is clear and warmer with a 70% chance that we’re
wrong.”

This year’s Kiwanis Club Projects: Bellringing for Salvation Army is a staple in our
service. Kim Bjornemo is coordinating and can schedule your shift. We need every
member to help cover the three doors at Fred Meyers in East Bremerton Dec. 18th from
9:00 to 6:00 p.m. Please arrive 15 minutes early for your 3 hour shift. We continue our
service projects in cooperation with the children served by the Bremerton Backpack
Brigade. Our next distribution will be books; please watch your email for the details.

What have our members been doing?
Aly R. has been busy with the book distribution working with Sue Lavin to get our
books ordered for the Bremerton Backpack Brigade children. More than 218 children
to date and a fun variety of elementary school appropriate books.
Sunny W., and Liz Have been working on the 100th Birthday Lunch. What a great
celebration it was too!
Roger Z. has been in the woodworking shop making a new Bellringer Award plaque
that will be awarded to the highest money maker for the holiday event. 2019 was
Kiwanis and 2020 was East Bremerton Rotary. (See event photos on last page.
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To see some of your photos of Kiwanis events
here, submit the photos digitally to Patti P. and
Roger Z. so they can be included on the website
and in the newsletter. Thanks for sharing
A few tense moments
as we sheltered in
place in the hallway
for the tornado
warning. The PNW
Governor quipped
that he had never
attended an event
where the club had
such an unusual
program to begin.
(See photos to left
and right)

Kate at the helm along with Liz and the
PNW Governor Jim Saunders sharing
some of the fun and recognition for our
100th Birthday event. (To the left below
and right). One of our official Honors
banners with the addition of the new
patch for 100 years! (below right)

Congratulations to Chris Funke for
his award of Distinguished Service
recognizing his many projects
including our signature Armed
Forces Day parade work.
Roger Z. after receiving
recognition to the Legion of
Honor with some inspiring
words on our club family and
service. Other members also
received recognition honors for
their years in the club including
Mike Liebert, Bud Cole, Darroll
Clark, and Chris Funke,

Roy Rainey wearing an apron he wore
as a new member when he first joined
the club. There were also two tables of
other memorabilia items to browse
before and after the more formal part of
the luncheon.

Bev Short, Past Lt.
Governor and Club
President, with a message
to the club members and
guests.

Tamra I. and the North Mason
Kiwanis Club contingent on
an interclub visit sharing a
table with John Taylor.

Invitation (photo to left) and
a pic of part of the crowd
circulating to chat

Mayor Greg Wheeler presenting his
proclamation for our birthday.

Nov. 23rd Joint Service Club Lunch
hosted by Rotary. The lunch was held at
McClouds in East Bremerton with the usual
friendly banter. The program included
presentations by the Firefighters Benevolent Fund
and Toys for Tots with donations from Rotary and
recognition of Rotary achievements for the year.
(Lion member and room view to the right)

Liz, Bobby and Roger in the
forefront and other
attendees listening to the
presentations.

Rotarians greeting
at the door
included former
Mayor, Patty Lent.

Kate W. talking to
Dave Emmons,
Linda and Keith
Stuessi.

The Bellringer Service Award
created by Roger Zegers went to
Rotary for 2020. Kiwanis has won
this friendly competition for a
fantastic cause in the past. Can
we prevail in 2021? We have our
opportunity this December 18th.

